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Abstract
Stemming from the opinion that words have power to influence
humans and their relationships, cursing and blessing are chosen to
be studied in this research paper. Linguistically, they have not been
widely investigated in literature. In most previous studies, they have
been represented as social and theological phenomena. They tended to be emotional expressions rather than declarative speech acts.
The present study tries to compare them linguistically, in both English and Arabic languages, dealing with their characteristics in depth
by using a descriptive method. In addition to its preliminary attempt
to assign clearly the felicity conditions of blessing, this paper tries to
answer the following questions:
1. Is there a significant difference between cursing in English and its
counterpart in Arabic?
2. Is there a significant difference between blessing in English and
its counterpart in Arabic?
3. Is there a similarity between cursing and blessing?
4. Should they be treated as linguistic routines?
This paper is divided into five sections: the first examines cursing
in English structurally, semantically and pragmatically. The second
deals with it in Arabic. In the third section, a linguistic account is
given about blessing in English with an attempt to organize its felicity conditions depending on those given for cursing within Searle
Model(1969), while the fourth looks at it in Arabic. Finally, the comparison and the conclusions are given.
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ملخص البحث
انطالقا من الرأي القائل بأن للكلامت القدرة عىل التأثري عىل البرش وعالقاهتم ُاختري
اللعن والتربيك كموضوع للدراسة يف هذا البحث اذ مل يدرسا لغويا عىل نطاق واسع.
ًعنيت اغلب الدراسات السابقة هبام كظاهرتني اجتامعيتني والهوتيتني وكذلك ُركز عليهام
كتعبريات عاطفية وليس كفعال كالم للترصيح .يضاف اىل ذلك مل يقارنا بنظريهيام يف اللغة
العربية .بأخذ هذا بعني االعتبار حتاول الدراسة احلالية مقارنتهام لغويا من خالل تناول
خصائصهام باستخدام الطريقة الوصفية .اضافه اىل كوهنا حماوله أوليه لتعيني رشوط حتقق
التربيك بوضوح تعنى هذه الدراسة باإلجابة عىل األسئلة التالية
 .1هل هناك اختالف هام بني اللعن باإلنكليزية ونظريه باللغة العربية؟
 .2هل هناك اختالف هام بني التربيك يف اإلنكليزية ونظريه باللغة العربية؟
 .3هل هناك تشابه بني اللعن والتربيك يف كلتا اللغتني؟
 .4هل جتب معاملتهام كروتني لغوي؟
تقسم هذه الدراسة اىل مخسة اقسام .يدرس القسم األول اللعن يف اللغة اإلنكليزية
نحويا ،دالليا وتداوليا ويتناوله القسم الثاين يف اللغة العربيةُ .يعطى يف القسم الثالث
رشحا لغويا للتربيك يف اللغة اإلنكليزية مع حماوله للوصول اىل رشوط حتققه اعتامدا عىل
رشوط اللعن املعطاة يف نموذج رسيل ( .)1969ويدرسه القسم الرابع يف اللغة العربية.
ويلخص القسم األخري املقارنة واالستنتاجات.
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Transliteration of Arabic Words
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1. Cursing in English
1.1. Definition
Cursing is a ritualized, religious act whereby a speaker with special authority declares malediction upon somebody or something.
Supernatural powers alone, believers assume, affect the curse. Because its authority originates in an extra-linguistic institution, the
utterance of a curse proves a forceful declarative (Vanderveken
1990:203). To perform a curse successfully, the institution of cursing
must be evoked. By virtue of his vocation, a minister implicitly calls
forth the institution when he declares, even in anger, “God damn
you to hell for what you’re doing to me”(Frazier 1997:95).
Moreover, cursing is asking God or a supernatural power to harm
somebody. As such, it is “an appeal or prayer for evil or misfortune
to befall someone or something”. Thus, here a curse is actually a
prayer but a negative one, which keeps the cursed persons away
from merit, bliss and happiness. If a curse is opportune and proper,
it may be answered and fulfilled by God. This is in fact mentioned in
the Holy Bible in the Proverb 26:2 which lays down the principle, ‘’a
curse without a cause shall not alight’’, which rightly interpreted as
26th Edition Ramadhan1439 , June2018
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follows: ‘’a curse cannot hurt you unless you deserve it’’ (Sharifi and
Ebrahimi,2012: 1911). These definitions will lead to different types
of cursing, as it will be explained later.
1.2 Syntactic Perspective
Vanci – Osam (1998: 74) states that the structure of cursing is so
standard as to appear formulaic. Structurally, cursing can be defined
as an expression that can be in the form of a ritualized formula directed to the addressee. However, numerous variants are available
and speech acts of cursing can assume various forms. The simplest
form for curse utterances is in the first – person singular present
tense, active voice, indicative mood:
“… and the one who curses you I will curse” ( Genesis, 12:3) .
Nevertheless, it can be very often expressed in the optative subjunctive mood as in;
God damn you.
and it may frequently be put in the passive voice; (Little, 1993:114)
May he be cursed.
Past participle as a predicate of a nominal sentence with marked
word order ‘ predicate + subject’ can be used ( Merwe, 1999: 394)
.This form is recurrent in the Bible such as:
“Cursed be the one who does the LORD’S work negligently, and
cursed be the one who restrains his sword from blood. (Jeremiah
48:10)
Or the noun ‘curse’ may explicitly be mentioned such as: (Horan, 20
13:285)
“ the curse of the Lord is on the house of the wicked” ( Proverbs,
3:33)
While the simple grammatical structure of these explicit performatives makes it much easier to define and explain the speech act
in theory, in practice many performative utterances do not have the
same explicit grammatical construction but still produce the same
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performative effect. For example, in Henry VI, part 2, Queen Margaret curses King Henry by saying “mischance and sorrow go along
with you”. Here, it can be counted as a wish for “mischance and sorrow” to befall King Henry (Templin, 2014: 8).
In spite of the serious conventional sound of these propositions, i.e. their form as curse locution, they can be interpreted as
emotional outbursts. (Arnovick,1999:75)
1.3. Semantic – pragmatic Perspective
Semantically, two types of curse can be distinguished: ‘’deontic”
or ‘’execratory’’ and ‘’ludic”. The former captures those cases where
the speaker believes in the power of his/ her words and intends to
cause harm by uttering them. Indeed this meaning is attributed to
curse utterances found in Bible:
“Thus says the LORD: ‘Cursed is the man who trusts in man and
makes flesh his strength, whose heart departs from the LORD.’”
(Jeremiah 17:5, 6)
Then to Adam He said, “…Cursed is the ground because of you; in
toil you will eat of it All the days of your life”(Genesis 3:17).
Ludic curses, on the other hand, are “uttered only in jest or as
an expression of anger or frustration” (Culpeper and Semino, 2000:
101). Expressions like ‘damn you’, ‘go to hell’, ‘blast you’, ‘ curse you’,
‘God rot your soul’ and ‘damn your eyes’ have a different function
and a different perlocutionary effect from those belonging to deontic curses. In fact, they convey a speaker’s feelings and emotions,
specifically, anger (Arnovick, 1999:76).
Pragmatically, the difference between these two meanings can
be expressed in terms of various classifications developed within
Speech Act Theory. In his classification of illocutionary forces, Austin( 1962:159) places ‘curse’ within the category of ‘behabitives’,
which are defined as:
.
“Behabitives include the notion of reaction to other people’s behavior and fortunes and of attitudes and expression of attitudes to
26th Edition Ramadhan1439 , June2018
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someone’s past conduct or imminent conduct”.
This clearly captures the fact that in saying,” God curses you”,
the verb expresses reactions, feelings and attitudes, and therefore
categorized within the area of ‘social behaviour’. (Culpeper and
Semino, 2000: 102)
T h e
same cannot be said, however, of the meaning of ‘curse’ in the Holy
Bible. The action performed by God utterance is interpreted as much
more than a simple expression of His reactions: through His words,
He is believed to create the conditions in which a specific negative
event must necessarily befall the person against whom the curse
is pronounced. As such, this second use of the verb ‘curse’ cannot
satisfactorily be accounted for as behabitives, i.e. behabitives could
not fully account for the speech acts that cause a change in the
world, such as appointing, marrying, and God’s cursing in this study.
Accordingly, one could argue that the verbs referring to God’s curses
fall under the category of exercitives, which is defined as follows: (ibi
d:103).
‘’Exercitives are the exercising of powers, rights or influence… An
exercitive is the giving of a decision in favour or against a certain
course of action or advocacy of it.” (Austin, 1962: 154)
According to Searle’s (1979) model, verbs referring to ludic
curses can be placed under the class of ‘expressives’, which is so
similar to Austin’s behabitives, while verbs referring to God’s curses (serious curses) fall under the category of ‘ declarations’(ibid),
which are defined as:
“Declarations bring about some alteration in the status or condition
of the referred to object or objects solely in virtue of the fact that
the declaration has been successfully performed”. (Searle,1979:17)
Searle (ibid:18), cited in Culpeper and Semino,2000:104),
stresses that declarations depend on the existence of extra–linguistic institutions within which the addresser and addressee occupy
specific roles, i.e. a person’s words acquire the power to change the
world only in virtue of the position that he occupies within an institution. However, within this interest, Searle (ibid.) refers to ‘super-
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natural declarations’. His own example of them is the point where
God in the Holy Bible says’ Let there be light’, and creates light by
means of his utterance. Similarly, it can be argued that God’s curses
are declarations that depend on the belief that particular words
have become powerful due to a supernatural power.
Within Searle’s (ibid.) model, expressives (ludic curses) and declaration (deontic curses), also differ in terms of what he calls the ‘ direction of fit between words and the world’. In performing expressives,
there is no direction of fit. In contrast, in the case of declarations, the
direction of fit is both ways .i.e., the words are supposed to match
the world and they have the power to change it in some respects or
other.
The difference in the meaning between the deontic and ludic curses becomes specifically obvious, if one considers their analysis in terms of Searle’s (1969) felicity conditions. The felicity conditions for deontic curses are as follows :(Culpeper and Semino, 2000:
106)
Propositional act
Preparatory condition
Sincerity condition
Essential condition

Future event(E), malediction, related to
hearer(H)
E is not in H’s interest and Speaker(s)has a
supernatural power and is able to use it
S wants E to happen
counts as a declaration that E will happen
to H.

Those for ludic curses are as follows:
Propositional act

Future event(E) related to hearer(H)

Preparatory condition E is not in H’s interest
Sincerity condition
S desires E to happen
Essential condition
counts as a wish that E will happen to H
Working through these conditions, felicitous curses require
the psychological state of desire on the part of the speaker; for the
curse to be sincere, the cursers must want to inflict the suffering pro26th Edition Ramadhan1439 , June2018
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posed. Anger and other feelings may accompany desire, but volition
itself must motivate the curse. Deontic curse utterances have an ‘ I
say so’ element as well as a ‘so be it’ component in their tropics. The
force of these acts is doubly purposeful: the desiderative and instrumental functions of language form the basis of such a curse. Ludic
curse utterances, on the other hand, have an ‘ I say so’ element only
and the desiderative function, (Culpeper and Semino, 2000: 107).
They function as emotives that declaim anger rather than establish
volition. Just as a psychological state differs, so too does propositional content: the future state proposed must be taken figuratively
rather than literally. As such, any speaker can curse expressively.
Such speech act requires no special license for the speaker. Neither
does the speaker evoke an extra – linguistic institution with his/her
words, (Arnovick, 1999: 90).
Cursing functions as an illocutionary act through its power
to produce a result. The act of cursing someone, or even saying, “I
curse you,” is to give an effect through speech. However, curses also
function as perlocutionary speech acts (Butler, 1997:17). Because
the intent of a curse is to initiate consequences that will occur later,
many curses can be characterized as perlocutionary. The consequences initiated by cursing, combined with the temporal distance
between the speech and those consequences imbues curses with
both illocutionary and perlocutionary characteristics, (Bitz, 2013:
9).
To say in the most explicitly performative sense, “I curse you
with mischance and sorrow,” one not only performs the action of
the curse, thereby initiating the cursed state in the cursed subject,
but also promises a future state of misfortune when the curse eventually takes effect. Using the power of language alone, the curse has
the potential to injure both in the moment of cursing and beyond,
which makes the curse an especially dangerous speech act because
it moves beyond the control of the speaker and presages an unknown future injury, (Templin, 2014: 10 -1).
Unlike deontic cursing, the consequence of ludic cursing utterance is directed towards the speaker not the hearer or the ad-
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dressee. This is due to the fact that, as stated by Austin (1962), cursing utterances are uttered to relieve the speakers of anger, in other
words, the perlocutionary act is not for the person to whom the
curse is directed but for the performer,(Alhossainia and Rasekhb,
2013: 518).
2. Cursing in Arabic
2.1. Definitions
In Arabic,’ ُ‘ ’لَ ْعنَةLaʻnah’ is the denouncing or the calling down
of evil on someone. Curse is the most widely used equivalent for it.
Two formal substitutes for ‘curse’ in this sense are execration and
imprecation. Execration is the face-to-face denunciation or the ill
wished, while imprecation is somewhat privately expressed.
Inb Manẓūr (1990:13:387)1 mentions different meanings
of ‘ ‘ ’لَ ْعنَةlaʻnah’: firstly, it is imploration for withdrawal of God’s
mercy and being deprived of God’s blessing’ . In the terminology of
shariʻah, when applied to disbelievers, it refers to their being far off
from the mercy of Allah; and when it is applied to Muslims , it refers
to their having fallen down the level of the righteous. Secondly, it
comes also to mean purgatory and torture (alʻḏẖᾱb wa al taʻḏẖῑb
)العذاب والتعذيب. Destruction (الهالكal-halᾱk) is another meaning added by Inb Manẓūr (ibid.) saying that the cursed one ( )الملعونis the
one who is destroyed ( ( ال ُمهلَك. Finally, mentioned by Al- Fayrūzabadī
(2005:4: 269), it can mean insult and verbal abuse (alsab wa alshatim ()السب والشتم, if it is uttered by humans.
2.2. Syntactic Perspective.
The word ‘ ُ ‘ لَ ْعنَةLaʻnah ‘ comes in various forms, (‘Abd Al – Bāqī,
1980:650):
Present Participle (ism al-fāʻl )اسم الفاعل
It is found in the plural form, َالالَّ ِعنُون, as in :
8.﴿ ك
َ ِب أُولَئ
ِ اس فِي ْال ِكتَا
ِ إِ َّن الَّ ِذينَ يَ ْكتُ ُمونَ َما أَ ْنز َْلنَا ِمنَ ْالبَيِّنَا
ِ َّت َو ْالهُدَى ِم ْن بَ ْع ِد َما بَيَّنَّاهُ لِلن
ْ
ْ
َّ
ُ
ُ
159:)يَل َعنهُ ُم للاُ َويَل َعنهُ ُم الالَّ ِعنُونَ ﴾(البقره
1

13 refers to the volume number and 387 refers to the page number
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“Those who conceal the clear [Signs] We have sent down, and the
Guidance, after We have made it clear for the people in the Book,on them shall be Allah’s curse, and the curse of those entitled to
curse”2 ( 1:159)
Past participle (ism al- mafʻūl )اسم المفعول
It comes either in a singular form as in:
9.﴿ آن َونُ َخ ِّوفُهُ ْم فَ َما
َ َوَما َج َع ْلنَا الرُّ ْؤيَا الَّتِي أَ َر ْينَا
ِ ْاس َوال َّش َج َرةَ ا ْل َم ْل ُعونَةَ فِي ْالقُر
ِ َّك إِ َّل فِ ْتنَةً لِّلن
ُ
َّ
60:)يَ ِزي ُدهُ ْم إِل ط ْغيَانًا َكبِيرًا﴾(االسراء
“We granted the vision which We showed thee, but as a trial for
men,- as also the Cursed Tree [mentioned] in the Qurʼān: We put
terror [and warning] into them, but it only increases their inordinate transgression!” (17:60)
or in the plural form as in:
ً ِ)م ْل ُعونِينَ ۖ أَ ْينَ َما ثُقِفُوا أُ ِخ ُذوا َوقُتِّلُوا تَ ْقت
10. ﴿61:يل﴾ (األحزاب
“They shall have a curse on them: whenever they are found, they
shall be seized and slain[without mercy]”(33: 61)
3. Noun:
It comes in three forms: with the definite article ُ اللَّ ْعنَة, الand without it , ُ لَ ْعنَةand it can be attached to the pronoun,  لَ ْعنَتِي, يas shown
in the following examples:
11. ﴿35 :ِّين﴾ (الحجر
َ ) َوإِ َّن َعلَ ْي
ِ ك اللَّ ْعنَةَ إِلَ ٰى يَوْ ِم الد
“And the curse shall be on thee till the Day of Judgment.” (15:35)
َّ ُ)أَ ْن لَ ْعنَة
12. ﴿44:للاِ َعلَى الظَّالِ ِمينَ ﴾ ﴿ األعراف
“The curse of Allah is on the wrong- doers”( 7:44)
13. ﴿78 :ِّين﴾) ص
َ ) َوإِ َّن َعلَ ْي
ِ ك لَ ْعنَتِي إِلَ ٰى يَوْ ِم الد
“And My curse shall be on thee till the Day of Judgment.”( 38: 78)
4. Infinitive (maṣdar ) مصدر
The word ‘laʻnan’  لَ ْعنًاin the qurʼānic verse is infinitive and here it is
2

All Qurʼānic verse translations are taken from Ali,2001
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a cognate object used to indicate the type of the verb.
14. ﴿68:ب َوا ْل َع ْن ُه ْم لَ ْعنًا َكبِيرًا﴾ ) األحزاب
ِ ض ْعفَي ِْن ِمنَ ْال َعذا
ِ ) َربَّنا آتِ ِه ْم
“Our Lord! Give them double Penalty and curse them with a very
great Curse!”(33:68)
It should be noticed here that the verb ‘laʻna’ occurs in the imperative form  ْال َع ْن.
5. Past tense form of the verb
The verb ,’laʻana’ َ لَ َعن, is used in the following qurʼānic verse.
15. ﴿64 :يرا ﴾ ( األحزاب
ً س ِع
َ َ للا َل َعنَ ْالكافِ ِرينَ َوأ
َ ع َّد لَ ُه ْم
َ َّ )إِ َّن
“Verily Allah has cursed the Unbelievers and prepared for them a
Blazing Fire”( 33:64)
It can be in the passive form as in :
16. ﴿ صوا
َ سى اب ِْن َم ْريَ َم ۚ ٰ َذلِكَ بِ َما
َ لُعِنَ الَّذِينَ َكفَ ُروا ِمن بَنِي إِس َْرائِي َل
َ ان َد ُاوو َد َو ِعي
َ علَ ٰى ِل
َ ع
ِ س
78 :)وكَانُوا يَ ْعتَدُونَ ﴾ (المائده
َّ
“Curses were pronounced on those among the Children of Israel
who rejected Faith, by the tongue of David and of Jesus the son of
Mary: Because they disobeyed and persisted in excesses.”(5:78)
6. Present tense form of the verb.
َّ ت َوكانَ أَ ْم ُر
17.﴿ ... 47:للاِ َم ْفعُوال﴾ )النساء
َ ْ(أَوْ نَ ْل َعنَ ُه ْم َكما لَ َعنَّا أَص
ِ حاب ال َّس ْب
“or curse them as We cursed the Sabbath-breakers, for the decision of Allah Must be carried out.” (4:47)
2.3. Semantic Perspective
The word’ ‘ ‘ لعنlaʻn’ and its derivatives can be used explicitly to be
either a declaration of malediction, or prayer for inexistency, misfortune, destruction and perdition to the addressee as indicated in
the qurʼānic verse 14 given in the previous section, . Here is another illustration:
ْ ك
ْ ضا ِع
18. اب ْالَلِي َم
َ ف َعلَ ْي ِه ُم اللَّ ْعنَ ِم ْن
َ وال َع َذ
َ َاللَّهُ َّم ف
O Allah, double up the curse upon them and punishment for them.
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اللعنAl - Laʻn can also be expressed implicitly. There are different
semantic equivalents that can imply it.
1. Verbal abuse (Al-sab wa Al-shatim )السب والشتم
Al–Ṭibarī (2000:2: 260) states that verbal abuse is one of the equivalent meaning for al- Laʻn as indicated by the Prophet Muḥammad’s
(peace be upon him and his progeny) saying, as found in Al-buḵẖārī
(1987:5:2228):
«انَ ِمن أكبَر ال َكبائِ ِر ان يَ ْل َعن ال َرجُل والديه قِي َل يا َرسُول هللا َو َكيْف يَل َعنُ ال َر ُج ُل والديه؟ قا َل
يَسبُ ال َر ُج ُل أَبا ال َرج ُِل فيَسبُ اباه...»
One of the greatest sins is that the man curses his parents. It was
said, “O, messenger of Allah, how does the man curse his parents?”
He said: if the man reviles another man’s father, that man will revile
the first man’s father in return.
So( وال تسبواdo not revile) in the following qurʼānic verse means وال
( تلعنواdo not curse)
19. ﴿108 :  ﴾ (األنعام...سبُّوا هللاَ َع ْد ًوا بِ َغي ِْر ِع ْل ٍم
ُ َسبُّوا الَّ ِذ ْينَ يَ ْد ُعوْ نَ ِم ْن ُدوْ ِن هللاِ فَي
ُ َ) َوالَ ت
“ Revile not ye those whom they call upon besides Allah, lest they
out of spite revile Allah in their ignorance”.(6:108)
2. killing ( Al- qatil ) القتل
Al – Ṭibarī (2000:14:207) states that the meaning of ‘qaَّ  قَاتَلَهُ ُمis ‘ لعنهم هللاlaʻanahum Allah’ and this is emtalahum Allah’ ُللا
phasized by the Prophet Muḥammad’s (Pease be upon him and his
progeny) saying “‘ “ »لعن المؤمن كقتلهlʻin al - muʼmin kaqatlih’ (cursing
a believer is like killing him).
َّ )قَاتَلَ ُه ُم
20. ﴿ 4:للاُ ۖ أَنَّ ٰى ي ُْؤفَ ُكونَ ﴾ (المنافقون
“The curse of Allah be on them! How are they deluded [away from
the Truth]’’(63:4).
3. Expulsion and deportation (Al- ṭard wa Al- ibʻād )الطرد واالبعاد
ْ ) َكأَن لَّ ْم يَ ْغنَوْ ا فِيهَا ۗ أَ َل بُ ْعدًا لِّ َم ْديَنَ َك َما بَ ِعد
21.﴿ 95 :َت ثَ ُمو ُد ﴾(هود
“As if, they had never dwelt and flourished there! Ah! Behold! How
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the Madyan were removed [from sight] as were removed the Tham
ud!”(11:95)
The phrase ‘ were removed’ in this qurʼānic verse designates
that Madyan is deprived of Allah’s mercy, bliss and merit. This is one
of the meanings of curse as indicated by Al- Fayrūzabadī(2005: 17:
342).
4. Being far away (Al – suḥq )السحق
22. ﴿11 :ير ﴾ (الملك
ُ َ)فَا ْعتَ َرفُوا بِ َذنبِ ِه ْم ف
ِ س ْحقًا ِّلَصْ َحا
ِ ب ال َّس ِع
“They will then confess their sins: but far will be [Forgiveness] from
the Companions of the Blazing Fire!” (67:11)
The meaning of Al– suḥq is being destructed and far away
which is tantamount to the definition of cursing. So ب
ِ فَسُحْ قًا ِّلَصْ َحا
ير
ِ  ال َّس ِعmeans being far away from Allah’s mercy, (Al-Qurṭubī,1988:
294:12).
5. Perdition ( Al - tabāb )التباب
Ar-Rāzī (1981:30:166) says that the meaning of perdition is
destruction and loss and it is one of the meanings of curse as mentioned previously.
23. ﴿...ب
ُ ك ُزيِّنَ لِفِرْ عَوْ نَ سُو ُء َع َملِ ِه َو
َ َِو َك َذل
ٍ يل َو َما َك ْي ُد فِرْ عَوْ نَ إِ َّل فِي تَبَا
ِ ِص َّد ع َِن ال َّسب
37:)﴾ (غافر
“Thus was made alluring, in Pharaoh’s eyes, the evil of his deeds,
and he was hindered from the Path; and the plot of Pharaoh led to
nothing but perdition [for him].”(40:37)
6. Rejection ( Ar – rajim )الرجم
According to (Inb Manẓūr ,1990: 216:12) Ar – rajim means
expulsion and dismissal and it could also indicate insult and abuse.
َّ ِ( فَإِ َذا قَ َر ْأتَ ْالقُرْ آنَ فَا ْستَ ِع ْذ ب
َ اللِ ِمنَ ال َّش ْي
24. ﴿98 :يم ﴾ (النحل
ِ ان ال َّر ِج
ِ ط
“When thou dost read the Qur’an, seek Allah’s protection from Satan the rejected one.”(16:98)
The meaning of rajīm رجيمin the qurʼānic verse is the
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damned one , Satan who is being deprived of God’s mercy and being deported.
7. Hideousness (Al– qubḥ )القبح
Al-Farāhīdī (1985:3:53) states that al–qubḥ implies the meaning of being dismissed and deprived of all good. In the following
qurʼānic verse, it is indicated by the word َُوحين
ِ  ْال َم ْقبfor which Inb
Manẓūr (1990:2:552) gives the meaning of being deported and
cursed, al–mubʻadīn and al–malʻunīn, المبعدين والملعونين. As such, it is
also one of the semantic equivalents of cursing.
25. ﴿ 42 :وحينَ ﴾ (القصص
ِ ُ) َوأَ ْتبَ ْعنَاهُ ْم فِي ٰهَ ِذ ِه ال ُّد ْنيَا لَ ْعنَةً ۖ َويَوْ َم ْالقِيَا َم ِة هُم ِّمنَ ا ْل َم ْقب
“In this world, we made a curse to follow them and on the Day of
Judgment, they will be among the loathed [and despised].”(28:42)
8. Degradation (Al - diḥūr )الدحور
It also gives the meaning of being rejected, disgraced and deprived of mercy and happiness as indicated in the qurʼānic verse
,(Ibn Kathīr,1981: 3:58).
26. ﴿اجلَةَ َعج َّْلنَا لَهُ فِيهَا َما نَ َشا ُء لِ َمن نُّ ِري ُد ثُ َّم َج َع ْلنَا لَهُ َجهَنَّ َم يَصْ َلهَا
ِ من َكانَ ي ُِري ُد ْال َع
ْ
18 :) َمذ ُمو ًما َّمد ُْحو ًرا ﴾ (االسراء
“If any do wish for the transitory things [of this life], We readily
grant them - such things as We will, to such person as We will: in
the end have We provided Hell for them: they will burn therein,
disgraced and rejected.”(17:18)
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3. Blessing in English
3.1. Definition
Blessing complements cursing, discussed in the previous section , in several ways. Blessing too is a ritualized, religious act. To
bless, a speaker with special authority declares benediction upon
someone or something desiring a future state that implies protection from harm along with happiness and prosperity (Vanderveken
1990:203). Moreover, to bless is to declare that one accomplishes the religious act of calling God’s benediction upon someone or
something. The person, who has thus been blessed, is in a state of
being in God’s grace and favour.
When blessing expressions are used among human beings, they
can best be taken as a bestowal of material goods (benefaction),
as in saying to a person: “God bless you” as a result of his doing a
favour for you.
3.2. Syntactic Perspective
The formulaic subjunctive God bless you is the most common
form of blessing. It uses the base form of the verb. Its present equivalent construction is that with ‘may’ and subject – verb inversion,
May God bless you. However, Westermann (1978:78) mentions
three forms for expressing blessing in the Holy Bible:
The verb: ‘bless’.
27. “I will bless you, and make your name great.”(Genesis 12:1-3)
It can also be used in the passive:
28. “and indeed he shall be blessed.”(Genesis 27:33)
The noun :’ blessing’.
29. “and you shall be a blessing” (Genesis 12:1-3)
3. The past participle: ‘blessed’.
“Blessed be the God…” (Ephesians 1:3 )
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3.3. Semantic – Pragmatic Perspective
Corresponding to the afore - mentioned definitions, different
manifestations of ‘ bless you’ can be yielded: it can be performed
as either a religious blessing, an extolling praise, or a secular wish:
“I will make you a great nation; I will bless you, and make your name
great; and you shall be a blessing. I will bless those who bless you,
and I will curse him who curses you; and in you all the families of the
earth will be blessed.” (Genesis 12:1-3)
A blessing like these is supernatural. It is not mere wishful thinking or the expression of human sentiment. It is something supernaturally empowered. It determines the destiny of the one who receives it. Such a blessing is directly associated with God and come
from Him.
A blessing as ‘ blessed be God most high, Who has delivered your
enemies into your hand’ (Gen., 14:20) indicates the meaning of an
extolling praise. When man is blessing God, it is an expression of
praising and thankfulness. The verb ‘bless’ in “you shall eat and be
full, and you shall bless the Lord your God for the good land He has
given you” is virtually identical to ‘thank’ (Slyke, 2011: 48).
However, in the wish derived from the expressive blessing, an
objective declarative is replaced by a subjective expressive. Similarly, its concrete proposition is changed into one that is abstract,
just as its lexical meaning is made to serve an interpersonal function
(Traugott 1989:35). For example, in saying; ‘ may you have a blessed
Christmas’, the speaker expresses his / her individual wish rather
than participating in the ritualized institution of blessing. In this
way, wishing re-focuses perspective on the speaker, saying to the
hearer, in effect, “these are my good feelings for you.” Collectively,
then, “the movement from blessing to wishing favors an orientation internal to the speaker at the expense of one external to him /
her”. These semantic processes can be seen to motivate change in
the illocutionary forces and discursive functions attached to bless
you: it can be either a superstitious blessing, or a wish or polite
formula,(Arnovick,1999: 133).
In the case of the “superstitious” illocution, the blessing of God
has not been de-institutionalized into a wish for good, a kind of non-
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religious blessing. To the extent that its effect relies on some kind
of supernatural power — even the magic of the word itself — the
“superstitious” utterance remains a kind of blessing. Locution that
has the illocutionary force of a wish can result from a deinstitionalized blessing. Recall that in one respect, a wish looks like a secularized blessing. When non-religious speakers say Bless you and they
intend a wish, it is because a secularization has affected the illocutionary context of the original speech act,(Arnovick,1999: 133).
Like cursing in another respect, blessing bases itself in an appeal
to a higher authority. As an utterance, it proves a forceful declarative
because its authority originates in a powerful extra-linguistic institution (Vanderveken, 1990:198).However, the speaker must “want
good things to happen to” the target and pronounce the blessing
expressly because he/she wants “to cause it to happen” (Wierzbicka,1987:225). Propositional content is correspondingly limited to
calls for benediction. A sincere blessing requires the psychological
states of beneficence and desire, for its utterance represents the
linguistic expressions of those emotions (Ballmer and Brennenstuhl,
1981:72). As a result, blessing entails a volitional, deontic act. As
such, its direction of fit proves both words-to-world and world-towords, however, because the illocution describes as well as constitutes the blessing once uttered, (Arnovick, 1999:100).
When it is not performed as a religious blessing or a secular
wish, then, ‘bless you’ expresses politeness. Used this way, Bless
you constitutes a formulaic expression, a set phrase limited in its
application and invariable in its form. It furthers discourse, offers
sympathy, maintains interpersonal accord, and reinforces social
bonds.(ibid.135)
It should be mentioned here that the connotation of blessing
could be indicated implicitly. For instance, the biblical verse “the
Lord will make you abound in prosperity” (Deuteronomy, 28:11) expresses blessing indirectly. The same can be said about” May the
Lord make you increase and abound in love for one another and for
all” (Thessalonians, 3:11), (Slyke, 2011: 54).
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Blessing in Arabic
4.1 Definition
Barakah َ بَ َركهgenerally means the proliferation in quality
and quantity of God’s bounty to human life. Muslims understand
the blessing as a “beneficent force, of divine origin, which causes
superabundance in the physical sphere and prosperity and happiness in the psychic order” (The Encyclopedia of Islam, 2007: Barakah entry), As such, for Muslims it is a gift or bounty from God to
one whom He chooses out of His love in appreciation of servant’s
obedience and submission to His will. This gift or bounty could be
in many forms. It may be in the form of knowledge, wisdom, qualities, skills, wealth, health, or family. To Ibn ‘Abbās, barakah means
abundance in every auspicious and good deed (Inb Manẓūr,1990:
10: 395).
Al -ʼṣfahānī (n.d:1:83) mentions that the term barakah is originated from the trilateral verb b-r-k that has the meaning of ‘kneeling down’. It denotes the large frontal area of a camel that firmly
presses the earth below it when it kneels on the ground by folding
its legs. Its derivatives imply establishment or staying firmly upon
something. Barakah then, is the establishment of divine goodness
in something. The knee is often linked to the idea of procreation
and power in the Semitic world.
Syntactic Perspective
Different words derived from the root stem, برك, are used in Arabic
(Ibn Qayim al-Jawziyah, 1972: 2:410)
Verb
The past form of the verb , bāraka, ك
َ بَا َر
32. ﴿10 :﴾ ( فصلت... اس َي ِمن فَوْ قِهَا َوبَا َر َك فِيهَا
ِ ) َو َج َع َل فِيهَا َر َو
“He set on the [earth], mountains standing firm, high above it, and
bestowed blessings on the earth,…”(41:10)
It can be attached to the plural pronoun ‘nā’ نا
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صى الَّ ِذي بَا َر ْكنَا
َ ْج ِد ْالَ ْق
ِ ْج ِد ْال َح َر ِام إِلَى ْال َمس
ِ  ﴿ ُس ْب َحانَ الَّ ِذي أَ ْس َر ٰى بِ َع ْب ِد ِه لَي ًْل ِمنَ ْال َمس.33
.﴾ 1:َحوْ لَهُ … ﴾ ﴿ االسراء
“Glory to [Allah] Who did take His servant for a Journey by night
from the Sacred Mosque to the farthest Mosque, whose precincts
We did bless…”( 17:1)
It can occur in the passive :
َّ َار َو َم ْن َحوْ لَهَا َو ُس ْب َحان
﴾ َللاِ َربِّ ْال َعالَ ِمين
َ  ﴿فَلَ َّما َجا َءهَا نُو ِد.34
ِ َّي أَ ْن بُو ِر َك َم ْن فِي الن
﴾٨: ( النمل
“But when he came to the [fire], a voice was heard: “Blessed are
those in the fire and those around: and glory to Allah, the Lord of
the worlds”. (27:8)
The quadrilateral form tabāraka (َ )تَبَا َركcan also be used:
َّ  ﴿ تَبَا َر َك.35
﴾54:للاُ َربُّ ْال َعالَ ِمينَ ﴾ ﴿األعراف
“Blessed be Allah, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds!”
(7:54)
The imperative form of the verb, bārik,  با ِركcan be used as in saying اللهم با ِرك لهم فيما رزقتهم, Allahuma bārik lahum fīmā razaqtahum, O
God, bless them with their riches.
Noun
It can be used in a singular form as in the Prophet
Muḥammad’s (peace be upon him and his progeny) saying ‘ تَ َس َحرُوا
السحور بَ َر َكه
‘ ’فَأِنَ فِيtasaḥru faʼna fi al-saḥūr barakah’ “Eat your meal
ِ
at saḥūr; hence there is barakah at saḥūr”. In the Glorious Qurʼān, it
occurs in the plural formت
ٍ  بَ َر َكاbarakāt
ْ ِقي َل يَا نُو ُح ا ْهب
36. ﴿48( :هود ) ﴾ ... ۚ ك
َ ك َو َعلَ ٰى أُ َم ٍم ِّم َّمن َّم َع
َ ت َعلَ ْي
ٍ ط بِ َس َل ٍم ِّمنَّا َوبَ َر َكا
“The word came: “O Noah! Come down [from the Ark] with peace
from Us, and blessing on thee and on some of the peoples [who will
spring] from those with thee:” ( 11:48)
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Past participle (ism al- mafʻūl ) اسم المفعول
It can be used in the masculine form as in
)155 : ﴿ َو ٰهَ َذا ِكتَابٌ أَنز َْلنَاهُ ُمبَا َر ٌك فَاتَّبِعُوهُ َواتَّقُوا لَ َعلَّ ُك ْم ﴾ (االنعام.37
“And this is a Book which We have revealed as a blessing: so follow
it and be righteous, that ye may receive mercy”. ( 6: 155)
or in the feminine form as in:
﴾٣٥: ﴿يُوقَ ُد ِم ْن َش َج َر ٍة ُمبَا َر َك ٍة َز ْيتُونَ ٍة َل شَرْ قِيَّ ٍة َو َل غَرْ بِيَّ ٍة﴾ (النور.38
“Lit from a blessed Tree, an Olive, neither of the east nor of the
west.”( 24:35)
Mubārak can be used to describe object as in the preceding two
examples or people as:
ُ صانِي بِالص ََّل ِة َوال َّز َكا ِة َما ُد ْم
ُ  ﴾ َو َج َعلَنِي ُمبَا َر ًكا أَ ْينَ َما ُك ْن.
39. ﴿31:ت َحيًّا﴾ ﴿ مريم
َ ْت َوأَو
“And He hath made me blessed wheresoever I be, and hath enjoined on me Prayer and Charity as long as I live;” ( 19: 31)
or place
َّ
40. ﴿96 : اس لَلَّ ِذي بِبَ َّكةَ ُمبَا َر ًكا َوهُدًى لِّ ْل َعالَ ِمينَ ﴾ ( العمران
ٍ (ان أَ َّو َل بَ ْي
ِ ت ُو
ِ َّض َع لِلن
“The first House [of worship] appointed for men was that at Bakka:
Full of blessing and of guidance for all kinds of beings:”(3:96)
or periods of time
41. ﴿3: )إِنَّا أَنز َْلنَاهُ فِي لَ ْيلَ ٍة ُّمبَا َر َك ٍة ۚ ﴾ ( الدخان
“We sent it down during a Blessed Night.” ( 44:3)
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Semantic Perspective
Both the verb and participle have different meanings depending
on whether they are predicted of God or human beings. The same
can be said of the noun that can be either a benediction (from God)
or a benefaction (between humans). The contextual meanings and
functions of the root, برك, need to be distinguished. However, it has
three main senses (Goerling, 2010:2):
With God as the agent, it means ‘to endow with power’.
َ ق ۚ َو ِمن ُذ ِّريَّتِ ِه َما ُمحْ ِس ٌن َو
ٌ ِظالِ ٌم لِّنَ ْف ِس ِه ُمب
: ين﴾ ( الصافات
َ  ﴿ َوبَا َر ْكنَا َعلَ ْي ِه َو َعلَ ٰى إِ ْس َحا.42
)113
“We blessed him and Isaac: but of their progeny are [some] that
do right, and [some] That obviously do wrong, to their own souls.”(
37:113)
With a human being as the agent to refer to God as the source of
power, it means ‘to praise; to thank’.
ُ  ﴿تبارك الّ ِذي بِي ِد ِه ْال ُم ْل.43
)1:شي ٍء ق ِديرٌ﴾ ( الملك
ْ ِّك وهُو على ُكل
“Blessed be He in Whose hands is Dominion; and He over all things
hath Power;”( 67:1)
The idea of Allah being blessed occurs here. Since Allah is
the Blesser, He should be blessed Himself. So Allah is attributed with
barakah by the use of tabāraka (َ )تَبَا َركmeaning the Self – Blessed (
Al-ʼndalusī, 1993:8:342).
When a human being blesses another, it means ‘to convey to someone God’s beneficent power’, to wish or to pray for.
44. ( بارك هللا فيكbāraka Allah fīk )
bestow his blessing on you))

May Allah

This sentence is used to wish someone blessings from Allah
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especially in return to a favour done by that person.
It can also be used in exchanging the congratulations as in:
45.  اعاده هللا عليكم باليمن والبركات. عيدكم مباركʻidakum Mubārak. ʼaʻadahu
Allah ʻalykum bilumni wa albarakāt (have a blessed Eid, may God
return it back with blessings).
Or in greeting as Muslims greet one another with a blessing
every time they meet and depart by saying:
46 .السالم عليكم ورحمة هللا وبركاته
Asalamu ʻalykum wa raḥmatu Allah
wa barakāta
(May peace, mercy and blessings of God
be upon you)
Relational meaning of the word barakah is growth and increase, anamāʼ wa aziyāda النماء و الزياده, happiness, al - saʻada السعاده,
goodness, al - ḵẖayr  الخيرand grace, niʻmah,)  النعمهBin ʻāshūr,n.d.
5:33) and ( Al – joharī,1990: 4: 1575) .
The word  ألَ ِزي َدنَّ ُك ْمin the qurʼānic verse 14:7 implies the meaning
of barakah since it indicates God’s promise to give more favours to
the man if he was grateful. Giving more favours is part of the meaning of barakah.
)7: ﴿ َوإِ ْذ تَأ َ َّذنَ َربُّ ُك ْم لَئِن َشكَرْ تُ ْم َلَ ِزي َدنَّ ُك ْم ۖ َولَئِن َكفَرْ تُ ْم إِ َّن َع َذابِي لَ َش ِدي ٌد﴾ (إبراهيم. 47
“And remember! Your Lord caused to be declared [publicly]:If ye are
grateful, I will add more [favours] unto you; But if ye show ingratitude, truly My punishment is terrible indeed.”(14:7)
While saʻīd  َس ِعي ٌدin surah Hud 11:105 indicates the end of
humans at the Day of judgment; an eternal wretchedness or happiness . The interpretation of happiness according to the verse is
having eternal safety, conformability and prosperity. Such felicity
will be uninterrupted. It will not be subject to chances and changes
َ ع
َ طا ًء
as indicated later by Allah’s saying(ٍغي َْر َمجْ ذُوذ
َ ) 108:هود, ‘’a gift
without break”( 11:108) . Such a meaning is involved in the interpretation of barakah.
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)105: ت ال تَ َكلَّ ُم نَ ْفسٌ إِال بِإِ ْذنِ ِه فَ ِم ْنهُ ْم َشقِ ٌّي َو َس ِعي ٌد﴾ ( هود
ِ ْ﴿ يـَْوَم يَأ.48

“The day it arrives, no soul shall speak except by His leave: of those
[gathered] some will be wretched and some will be blessed.”(11
:105)
The words ً َخيْراً َكثِيراin the following qurʼānic verse are involved in the meaning of barakah as stated by Ash – shīrāzī (2005:5:
126) .
﴿ يـُْؤِت ْال ِح ْك َمةَ َم ْن يَ َشا ُء َو َم ْن ي ُْؤتَ ْال ِح ْك َمةَ فَقَ ْد أُوتِ َي َخيْراً َكثِيراً َو َما يَ َّذ َّك ُر إِالَّ أُولُو.49
)269 : ب﴾ (البقره
ِ األَ ْلبَا
“He granteth wisdom to whom He pleaseth; and he to whom wisdom is granted receiveth indeed a benefit overflowing; but none
will grasp the Message but men of understanding.” (1:269)
The word  النعمهis also contained in the interpretation of
Barakah. Barakah is not the specific grace , niʻmah, itself, it is a flow
of grace. It flows from God to those that are closest to God, such as
saints and prophets.
)59 : ﴿ إِ ْن هُ َو إِ َّل َع ْب ٌد أَ ْن َع ْمنَا َعلَ ْي ِه َو َج َع ْلنَاهُ َمثَ ًل لِّبَنِي إِ ْس َرائِي َل﴾ ( الزخرف.50
“He was no more than a servant: We granted Our favour to him,
and We made him an example to
the Children of Israel.”(43:59)
5. Comparison and Conclusions
The similarities between cursing and blessing are reflected in the
fact that they, in both languages, can be identified by the following
characteristics:
They are ritual religious acts.
They can be pragmatically classified as either declarative or expressive acts depending on the agent. i.e. to be felicitous declarative
acts, they are in need of special authority.
When used as declarative speech acts, they exhibit a variety of for-
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mulas, but when used as expressive acts, they can be described as
stereotyped and therefore, formulaic.
Syntactically, a noun, a verb, and a past participle express blessing and cursing, in both languages. However, present participle is a
form that is used to express curing in Arabic only.
They differ in their propositional content condition, i.e. cursing is
limited to calls for malediction, while blessing is limited to calls for
benediction. Accordingly, the felicity conditions of declarative and
expressive blessing can be built on those of cursing respectively as
follows:
Propositional content Future event(E), benediction, related to
condition
hearer(H)
Preparatory condition E is in H’s interest and Speaker(s)has a supernatural power and is able to use it
Sincerity condition

S wants E to happen

Essential condition

counts as a declaration that E will happen to H

Propositional
condition

content Future event(E) related to hearer(H )

Preparatory condition
Sincerity condition

E is in H’s interest
S desires E to happen

Essential condition

counts as a wish that E will happen to H

Moreover, cursing is a face – threatening act, while blessing is an
example of face – saving act.
One significant difference can be outlined between cursing in English and its counterpart in Arabic: declarative cursing in Arabic can
be expressed both explicitly, by using the word  لعنand its derivatives, and implicitly, by using other words, while that in English is
expressed only explicitly. What is more, such implicit implication is
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of a deep and high degree of verbal diversity. Different words imply
the meaning of  لعنهsuch as: Al-sab wa Al-shatim السب والشتم, Al- qatil
 القتل, Al- ṭard wa Al- ibʻād الطرد واالبعاد, Al – suḥq  السحق, Al - tabāb
التباب, Ar – rajim  الرجم, Al– qubḥ  القبحand Al - diḥūr الدحور
Finally, concerning the first three questions raised at the beginning of this research paper, it can be concluded that the similarities between cursing and blessing, in both languages, outweigh
the differences. As an answer to the fourth question, it can be said
that when used as declarative speech acts, both blessing and cursing cannot be described as linguistic routines.
.
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